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As menbers of the Offic ia.1 Board I a[l taking you into
my confidence to d~SCUSB our present situation as I should
like to discuss it were we Per~itted to sit down and talk
the r.E. tter over face to face.

I

We have certain outstanding assets at this church that

ought to make us very proud and that also confer upon us

great obligations.

1. We have an excellent physical plant, Our church

audliltorium is the best tl1at I know in all our connections.

The church is exceptionally well located. I am acquainted

wi th the downtown city churche s of l:lethod ism, and this,

with possibly one exception, is the best located one of

ther:1 all. We have a staff of unusual devotion and conse-

cration. Our choir leader and choir rank at the top. We

have visitors that nove through our congregation like a

rich an.d rare perfume. It is r:w opinion that the r:lenber-

ship of First Methodi st Church has the bes t pa::Jt oral over-

sight of any downtown church in Hethod ism. Tb.is is not due

to the :r;a~_;tor, but to those associated With it. There is

not a r:1eaber of the staff that is not earnest 811d devoted

to the task.

In addition to this, we have an Official Board

that I think is possibly above the average in devotion

and loyalty. Of co~rse, as all large Boards, it has araong

its membership those Who do not take the task seriously.

But on the \"/ho1e, t?1e men a re of high charagt er and pos s eSBed

of genuine love and loyalty for the church.

We bave a menbership th? tine1udes the eros s Beet ion 0 f

hyr.Ianity. It is not r.nde up of one c1ess, but of all classes.
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. This is 8S it should be. My first r.1inistry included three

of the college churches. In ministerinc to these, I ViaS

ministe,oing largely to one :croup, one class of people. Here

we have the privilege of ninistering to all clas:,es. We can

thrill of the fact that according to Scriptures, "The rich and

p80r neet together and the Lord is the Y:laker of thea all."

Ours, therefore, are unusual opportunities. They bring with

them naturally unusual obligations.

II

NOVT, I aLl ["oine to c1sk you to honestly f2ce vfitil ne

vrt18t Vfe aTe doing these these great privileges. I could

enunerate countless helpful tasks, but I think it well for

us to face our partial failures.

1. As to the Sunde,y-school •. Tile first Vlorkers' Council

tImt I attended after becoY:1ing your fastor - I vms a bit sur

prised to note the fact t":.at you had a net loss in your Sunday

school the :,rear previnus to :r.1Y cOl:1ing of S01:1e t'aree hundred.

But this di(~ not greatly disturb 1:1e. I recognized that r.1uch

of it VJas due to econonic conditions, to t he fact tt-13t to

save money, y.1any children '{fere coin[: to suburban churches.

Then, too, I v:as optoI1istic enour/h to beli eve tl1at vlith the

el}thusiasI1 gener8ted ly a new pastor t:ds night c!mnce.

I }md seen such 8. thing happen before. But r:1Y e::pectations

i r this respect ~ave been disappointing. Our Sunday-school

is slovrly but surely decrasing :T,ar by year. T>~is is true

not of one ddpart r lent but c,f pr2cU.ca'-ly every d elHrtnent.

T~'1ere arc tyro classes tw,t I could r:lenhon, but nill not, where

t:-:is is not the case. This constant decrease is a YXltter to

p~ive us vrho' are interested in the church I:1Uch serious thouGht

arrl s earc'n in;- of heart()



2. During the two years and TIore that I f18 ve been

pa~;tor, our congreGations !&?,ve not increased o On the contro.ry,

tf1e:l~:C: has been a decrease so far 8S the nig-ht services 81'e

concerned. This fact has been and is a r.ntte' of TIost trenen

dous concern to ne personally. By far tIle greater part of

my ministry has bee' spent in a d ovmt o.'.'n ci ty church. I heve

discovered, as you have doubtless done, Llnt a dovrntovm

church cannpt prosper without a successful night sertice.

A congreGation thot is dVlindling vii.l dvrind le r.lOre. A congre

gation thc,t is gr(},7ing vlill grow fron r.lore to 1'1lOre. LIuch

depends on the type of preacning FB t is done at the night

services, l:ut far l:lOre depends on -the presence c.wd enthusiastic

report of the congre;:'ati on.

3. Tile ni,ht servicesare in a special sense the eV8nge-

listic services of t'ne church. It i2 the best oppo rtunity

trklt t:r1e dl:v!ntc'/!n chu!C'ch has for recruiting. But ours in

t~at respect bas not been a distinguished success. So far

the churcn as r.lore than held its ovm in point of ner:1ber'ship,

but du rinf' t,:e la s t fr~lu c' I10nth s we have lett ered DO re than

twice as l:1D.ny out as we have received. That, I dare say,

has never happened in this church before. Certainly it [ms

never happen ed in 1;1Y ain is try befor e.

III

Frau all Lnis it is evident the t v'e eIre :L8ilin[ to

accOJ1plisn 3 S 8 church V!~m t \;:e ou:~'ht to 2CCO T;lplish, 2nd

1.">'2t vre r.1.ust 8CCOY.1.plish if we rcr1B.in :,,, trrNIinc institution

and if we disc~arge our Elinistry t::) the city of vr::dch lye

are a pcl.rt. I a:1 not Y.1entioniYl,''' these t:ninzs to disccurage you.

I have not nentioned theT1 to rebuke you o TIle rebuke night be

sllarper for I:'le tflEll1 for you. I nentioned thei:l in order to



call you with nyself courageously to face the facts. Je are

':T e a l'e not 0 f t flO s e wh 0 car e to 1 i v e in 8" f 0 0 I 's fEt r a d is e •

We do not vTish to cry,"peace! peace!" when there is no l)cace.

We will not refrain fr01:1 seeing a physician for fear [le night

tell us thDt "ve are sufferini fror:1 sone deadly disease. :Ie

1'0. the l' diagno seoul' o'."'n C2.se in or de!' to fi nd a rerJedy.

';rna t is th e rel"1edy? Certainly ifc', i:=" not the coward' s rej~ledy

of quitting. I know that a deep 2nd des':erate need flCJS a clefinite

effect on different individuals. Ther' 8.l'e t":"lOSe thet run frorI

it. There a those that sny,"I will cet out vIhile the getting's

good." The-'8 are ot~lers that will face uO to iit. I on counting

on your being of tlJa t lcind.

Let ne say furt?-,er En t VIe <:1.:re not CC in; to "Jin oy

sinply doini~ as we have <cJ,lv;ays done. T~(lis cl-.:.urc::, faces a far

harder situahon t.han it faced 'befor(~ the depression. 'l'hcTefore,

if Vie accoY1plish ;~s rmch 8S was acconplished in otfLer d::::ys,

it is goin[:: to be at the price of a greater effort. If our ex

is a bi t duller, there is nottling to do but to hit !}fl rder and

longer.

l~o"', since it is necessary to do ):lOre treY) VIe have been

accustol:led to do, we !Just be Willing to p9y the price. Our

responsibilities are too vastly important for us to trifle

with therl. We rmst Dt all cost have a conquering and grovIing

cLlUrch. Yet, if I v!ere to ceas e to be your pa::,tor tunicht,

I should leave with the heart-br 8king conviction that I had

left you pass i"bly vreake l' as a church th9 n I fo und you.

1'"{lat, no sincere pac'tol' is vrillinr.' to do. I \'Jould ratj-1er

succeed on a Ci:rcuit t~an to fail at ~estDinister Abbey.
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To chane" e au l' fai lin(~ si tuati on into one of vi ct ory,

I EUi voing to suggest three thinrs.

1. You can y.1ake it your "business to attend upon the

services c::f the church. 'l'here rJ2.ve been tL-:ES w:Jen your

constant attendance was not necessart, no'.'! it is, c,YJe) don't

mis tund ers tand T:le as .- 0 think I an invi ti ng you jus t to h2ar

ne pre2ch. I don't 'blaT:le you in the least for preferring to

stay at hone on SundBy ni§:ht. V{het ICll:l sayihg is Elis -

that the Sunciay night service j.s your -ou~oiness just as much

Cl.S it is my bus ine s s. And if you 2. re not C:o in: to hel p ne r.12l::e

it 2. success, ','1e rod better <:l"b:,mdon the enterprise.

The secnnd thing you can do is tn invi te ot:le:'s to

attend. In the early da;;s of e'nristianity, thc}l \T:::.ic}j l.1i:3.de

this new religion to sVleep over the Roy:£:t1 v.rorld like a forest

fire was not the pulpit bt tIle pew.

'Nitrl you. Thc:'c arc [1e:: '.'l;'~() vl0rJ, for you. 'l'here are 1:1::n \'lith

vThon you assoc ia t e -wiS-fi ever y day wno de s pe ra t ely need you l'

personal touch. If you would S~'lre your religion with

ther.l, it would be .i;'1 eir salvahon, end would greatly enrich

your own personal life.

i/hile I ':"13S preac:ling in Athens recently I C(1J::E to knm'l

one of the lead inC bu sine ss Den of the city. He taught a

la rge Sund ay-s chool cIa ss • He wa, int eres ted in a.ll the

civic enterprises nf tl,e ci ty. '.F':1en the LE eting closed,

he asked for t!1e privilege of driving I:le to Atlanta. On the

way he wold ne the't in spi t e of all his bu si ne ss speaking

that the olcJ joy in Christ h8.done cut of his life, and Lie J:md

lost his peace, and he said"in searching I::1Y heart for the reason

I have aome to the conclusion that it is because I have some

half a dozen rIen or more workil'¥~' for I::1e, and I ha
·ve never



talked to ther;1 a bout the thing in which I claim to be mst

vitally interested.

The final thing you can do is to pray for our services,

and for our church. "More things are wrought by prayer than

this world dreams of." Paul believed that the lowest slave

in all th e Roman Empire could ano int his own lips with grace

am power by pra:(ing for it. Therefore, I am asking for

our church and for ourselves a daily interest in your prayers.

If we will do this, it will bring about a revival of the

most sane and genuine type. If we will do this it will

change our servic es fron the ordinary into the radiant and the

beautiful and the Yictorious. If we will do t:'iis, any

stranger who steps into our servuces, Ilorning or everling,

'dill be constrained to say,IlSurely God is in this place."

If you fail, you vlill have missed the opportunity of giving

to your city the most fascinating and attractive something in

all the world, the church enthusiastic and alive with the

light of· God.


